
AN AUBURN MIRACLE.
AS ACT OF IIK.KOIM Irt FOLLOWED

lV DUE ItlCfft I.T.
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f Au'itirn X. Y., Vu'.ttlin.
Tl I ob recor.Ulial upon a chilly April dnr,

a few years axo, an d boy fell
Into the East rivor at tbe loot or Eatt Eighth
Street, New York, ami when alt effort to
reaeue him hml failed, F.iueno Dnanelly, at
risk o( his own lire, plunifed Into the water

ail, when blmselt nearly exhausttd, saved
the boy from ilrownitiaT. It sraa a humane
and deed, and recelred de-
terred commendation in all the newspaper.

There Ik a sequel to thla accident, how
rer, which tbns far has not been published.

It l to the effect that Donnelly waa paralyzed
aa a reeult of th cold plunge and came near
dying. Auburn people hnvt known the fam-

ily since hla wife waa Amanda Grantman and
hi ilttrr Mr. ft. D. Corry, of 2t Moravia
atreet. Donnelly himself describe tbereaeue
and th result

"I waa general foreman of th F. A. Mul-gre-

flaw Mills, foot of Eighth street, N. Y.,
on the East river. It was on tbe 30th ol
April, 1849, that the boy fell Into tbe river
and I rescued him from drowning. At that
time I was in the water so long that I was
taken with a deathly oblll, and loon became
to stiffened up and weak that I could neither
work nor walk. For some time I was under
treatment of Dr. Oeorg McDonald, who said
I had Locomotor Ataxia. He finally wave me
up, and on the 1st of June, 1893, my wife and
I came op to Auburn.

"When the dlaeaae first came upon me the
nnmbnes began In my heels, and soon the
whole of both my feet became affected. There
waa a cold feeling serous the email of my
back and downwards, nnd tense of tore-Be-

and a tight pressure on the cheat. The
numbness graduiilly extended up both legs
and Into the lower part of my body. I felt
that death was creeping up to my vitals. I
was still taking the medicine ('It was Iodide
of Fotasslum,' said bis wife), and wns being
ruhheit and having plasters put all over my
body, but with no beueflt.

I sent to the G'ba. H. fiogar Company,
tbe popular Auhnrn druggists and chemists,
at 109 and 111 Oenesee atreet, and got three
boxes of Dr. Wllllnms' Piuk 1'llls nod began
taklugthem. In three weeks' time I was so
improved that from being helpless, I was able
to help myself and to get up and go to work,
and to walk every day from No. 74 Walnut
atreet, where It ben lived, to Osborne's New
Twine Factory, Keyruour and Cottage streets

more than ii mile where I was then em-
ployed, but ull tbe while I waa talcing rink
rille.

"Then Dr. Pntchen, of Wisconsin, uncle ot
Tay wife, and who wus here on a visit, began
to poo-ho- o nt me for taking fink Pills, and
Anally persuaded me to stoptnklngthem nnd
let bim treat me. When be returned to the
West he left a prescription with Dr. Hyatt,
of Auburn, who also treated me. But their
treatment did me no good, 'and after a while
the old trouble returned and I was getting
bad again. Then I began to tnke Pink Pills ;

bave taken them ever since, am taking them
now i have taken In nil nearly 20 boxes nt an
entire cost ot less than (10.00 (my other
treatment cost me a pile of money), and ugalu
I am well and uble tu work.

"It I was able, I would at my own expense,
publish tbe virtues ot Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills to tbe whole world and especially iu
Mew York City, where I am much better
known tbnn I am here."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People
without doubt mark the beginning ol a more
nealtbfui era. Tbey were first compounded
by an emluent practitioner, and used as a
prescription for many years in general prac-tio- e

with almost Incredible suueeas. They
are now given to tbe public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery con-
dition of the blood or shuttered nerves, two
fruitful causes of almost every ill that flesh
le belr to. These pills are also a apeolfln for
the troubles peculiurto females, such as sup-
pressions, all forms ol weakness, chromo
eonstlpation, bearing down puius, etc., and
In the ease ol men will give speedy relief and
affect a permauent cure In ull ease arisiug
from mental worry, overwork or excesses ol
whatever uature. Th pills are sold by all
dealers, or will bo sent post paid on renelpt
of price (SO cents a box, or six boxes for 3.50

they are never sold lu bulk or by the 100)
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Uuhenectndy. N. Y., or ilroskville, Ontario

The Cnriooa Women.
He was showing them the various

pictures hanging on tbe wall. Tbey
were perns, for he really had excel-
lent taste In art There were choice
bite of landsrapo, lovely Ideals of hu-

manity, studies of still life and hints
from the Impressionist school 'lite
ladles viewed eacb with admiration,
but none with especial interest until
they come to a huge frame, with Its
fare turned toward tbe wall. Im-
mediately they were all Interest.

"What is that?" asked one ot the
ladies.

The young man assumed an air of
myste. y and shook bis head, as though
be w juld like to te.ll but could not.

"J'ra sorry, but you see
"But really we'd; rather see that

than any of the otherswouldn't we,
r.lrlsV"

The girls said tboy would.
"Well, If you must see It, I sup-

pose you must," said the exhibitor.
The young ladies conjured up all

kinds of beautiful visions as they
looked up with expectancy on the
mysterious back of the frame

"It is called, 'Curious Women,'"
be said.

Of course that only increased their
teal. Finally be turned the frame
and disclosed a mirror! Were tbe
young ladies disappointed?

SLEEPLESSNESS,
--f Nervous Do--

l V Tb-- I oua Exbaust- -
tiou, Neural
gia, raraiy- -
tu. Locomo-
tor Ataxia.
Ill it rini'hr i) in.

and kindred allmente, whether resulting
from over enxioty, overwork or study, or
from unnatural habits or excesses, are
treated an a specialty, with great success, by
tbe bluff of (Specialist attached to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at
buffalo, N. Y. Personal examination not
always necessary. Many oaasa are tuocesa-fuU- y

treated at a distance.
A new and wonderfully

Abl nlllA. successful treatment bat
lawn discovered for Asthma and Hay Fever,
which can be tent by Mall or Express.

It it not simply a palliative but a radical

""fot pampbleU, question blanks, refer-am-

and particulars, in relation to any
of tbe above mentioned diseases, address,
wild ten cents in stamps, World's IHsveoa-ar-y

Medical Aawdation, 003 Main Wrest,
Buffalo, N. T.
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FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Cummerlsed Proceedings of Our X.aW

luakers at Washington.
simt-nrr- ri has.

PrsATF The Henate held a short session
today anil but little business of Importance
was transacted. A brief debate on silver
was precipitated by the Intention txpres-er- l
by the Vice I'resiilent to reter the HI and
teipniornge bill, which has just been re-

ceived from the llone, to th Finance
Committee An executive session of a little
tnorethsn n hour held and a number
of nominations confirmed.

llorsr The debate on the pension ap-
pro, rlation bill continued all day in the
House and at times considerable spirit was
displayed. The principal speakers were
Messrs. Pol liver, Hepburn, Lnloe sod Can-
non.

nlXlt-niSr- MAY.
PrisTit The seigniorage bill occupied

the attention of the senate, but we.it over
for Its second realinit. No business of
public Importance was had and the senate
adjourned.

Hoes Tht House authorised an Inves-tlgstl- on

of the onl r of .Indue Jenkins, in
the Noriliern Pacific Pailroad receivership,
enjoinining the employe Irom sir.kmg on
a cut In wages. The House then considered
the pension appropriation bill until ad-
journment.

!! nT.
FrSATr The Miami seigniorage bill came

within ti'e seconds of passing the Senate
today. The ntiestloti bus been put by the
lempornrv presiding officer, Hcnntnr Faulk-
ner of West Virginia, "ahull the bill pass?"
and wo'ild have been declared carried in
another breath had Henator Hoar not
moved that the fenate go into executive
let .ion which was carried.

Horsr In the House after routine bus-
iness, Oalusha A. Grow, of
Pennsylvania, mode bis maiden speech,
after hit in ('ongrets. The bouse
then passed tbe pension appropriation bill
substantially as reported by the Committee
on Appropriation. After some unimpor-
tant business the House adlmtrned.

DAY.
8rATt. The resignation of Senator

White, ot I.oti'sinna, was announced. At
the expiration of i lie morning hour tht
ltlnnd seigniorage bill was Uid before the
senate as unfinished business after a lengthy
debate, the bill went over without action.
The senate adjourned at s. 80, after a brief
executie session

Hoi'tr The president transmitted some
additional Hawaiian cnrresKinlence to the
House. Mr. Klclisrrivin, of Tennessee,
from the Joint commission on expendi-
tures iu the executive departments, called
np the bill to reform 'he method of ac-
counting and auditing in the customs

of the treasury. The bill abol-
ishes the office of commissioner of cintoros.
While this bill whs being considered
Mr. Illnnchnrd who was appointed to the
senate by the governor of Louisiana to til!
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Senator White to take a place on the su-
preme bench, entered the hall tntl was
iiirionndrd by friends and congratulated.
Tbe discussion over the bill took a wide
range end was pnrtlcnpted in by Messrs.
Haker, Henderson, Hepburn, Canon and
Jloc-er- The bill Was passed. At 4:55
the bouse adjourned.

SIXTY -- NINTH PAY.
Pr.SATT Tht ltlnnd seirniorsge bill was

under discussion and without reaching a
Vote adjournment to Monday followed.

Hofsr The house went into committee
of the whole for the further consiriiratinn
of tlie District of Columbia bill At 6 o'clock
without completing the consideration ot
the bill, the house took recn until 8. The
evening session devoted to private pen-
sion mils. Representative (irow of Penn-
sylvania. Intro Inced in the bouse a bill
making (12 per month the lowest rate of
pensionable disability allowed.

trVFXTIFTH DAY.
Sfsate. Not in session.
iiiii sK. The house completed the con-

sideration of the liiMrlcl of Columbia ap-
propriation bill and paed It alter defeat,
ing the final edori of Mr PeArmond to re-
duce tbe share of expenses of the district to
be borne by tbe general government. Short-
ly ofier the house adiourned.

BUSINESS IB IMPROVING.
A Gratifying Deorease in the Number

and (Importance of Failures.
R. 0. Dun & Co't. "Weekly ltevlew ol

Trade" N. Y., says: Kvldeuces of present
Improvement in business multiply, but
Confidence in future improvement does not
seem to increase. There is more business
tnd t larger production by industries, for
the season has arrived when greater activity
is Pecrtsury il dealers' stock ure lo be re-

plenished and tho-- e who cannot make cal-

culations beyond a tew months are the more
anxious to crowd as ranch trnde as they
sateiy can into those months. In some
branches of distribution, however.there trt
Indications of a diminishing demand for
goods and the evident preference to medium
and low priced articles, with the known re-

duction in wages and family expenditures,
lead many lo feel semewhat le--s contideut
that business will so.m recover its former
volume. The undertakings beyond a short
time are not made with great freedom and
In spile ol a lurger demand the prices of
nianufuctmed goodt tend downward

'ibe most ct gain it in iron and steel
manufacture. Tbe output ol pig iron March
1 was 110,11(1 tons, having increased 10 per
cent during the month, although it it still
37.8 per cent lest than a year ngo. Yet
prices are lower, steel billets being 1.1 25 at
Pittiiburg and plates 1.15 at I'liiltt.lelphia.tlit
lowest ever Known.

Brcadstufls and oils have been stronger,
nrovisiont weaker and cotton hesitates.

Tbe expoits for tbe last four weeks were
14 ier cent larger than last year, while tht
decrease in imports lor February was 37 per
cent. Failures are growing less important
and somewhat fewer. The number during
the past weik has been 248 in Hie United
Hales aguintt lUil last year and ou in Cana-
da against last year. Scarcely a single
one is of itn orttnee and it is gratifying
that the consetiiiances ol the greui reverse
last year have been to tar overcome.

AFTEB TICKET BCALPEE8.
Bena or Wilson Fropotet to Fut an End

to Their Business.
Senator Wilton, of Iowa, hat Introduced

s bill to put an end to ticket sculping. It
provides fur an amendment to the inter-
state commerce act to as to require railroads
to supply all their ticket ageutt with a cer--
iincaie oi appointment whiclt it to be
existed to public view. All tickets sold
must have the name of the ugent and date
stained upon them, it it made unlawful
or anyone 10 sell tickets of a toad from

whiL-i- i he does not hold such certificate.
Ihe )nally n a line of tft.OJO. Knilrosdi
are reuuired to redeem unused tickets at
the principal office or any ticket ofiict lor
the price aid, and putly u ed tickets lor
tbe price paid lees tlie schedule fare fur the
portion used if pr seined within 90 dayt
niter purcna-e- . i lie suie uy any person ol
a piiruaity useu ticket otherwise than as in
dueled is made a violation of the act. ltuil
roads whicli p ace t;cketa in the bands of
an Hiiiiiorueu ugeut are liable to a tine of

Lett Baloona In Ohio.
The Ohio atat Dow law limine tnr

lections for January show a decrease of
802 saloons In the ttute tince the Jtilycol-Irx'ioii-s.

and the amount of collections a
decrease jf 7T,a27.3rtO The total number
of saloons in tht tta'.e now is f 816, and tht
January taxes they pay tl,:ilU,l7,07,

Tbe Coal Froduotlon in 1803.
The total coal production In the I'nlted

Btalet in 1803 was 183.422 710 tons. Of this
Pennsylvania produced 45,2.6.781 tout of
bituminous coal mid 63.81li.2IO tout ol anth
racite, illino.s comet next with I8.U50.000
tout and Uhio third with 14,021,800 tout.

WINTER DIET.

A Few Hints by Vehich Oo4 Health Ma '

Be AttalaeaV
Few people seem to alve any

thought to the appropriateness of
food to the season of the year, savt
the New York Ledger. With the
coming cold weather many people re
main a great aeal indoors, occupying
rooms vvfiicn are often krpt at a high
temperature and with, of course.
very much less fresh air than they
are accustomed t) during warm
weather. This has a tendency to
create a feverish condition of the
system that should le counteracted
ly a free indulgence in fruits of all
available sorts.

For such purposes there Is nothing
better than good apples eaten raw.
If children were permitted to eat all
the fresh apples they craved through-
out the winter there would be fewrr
diseases and deaths; while for adults,
those wno are or fairly quiet habits
and who remain indoors a great deal,
there is nothing In the whole range
of food products as useful.

It is claimed that severe cases of
gout and other rheumat ic dlftlcutlle.4
may be entirely cured by the free use
of apples. In the absence of apples,
raw potatoes, eaten with a little salt,
are a most excellent corrective of bad
humors. An eminent lawyer of this
country claims to owe his excellent
health largely to the habit of eating
raw potatne w th rait. Whenever
he ferls feverish or out of condition
this Is his medicine, and for years he
has taken no other.

Oranges, leiions, grape fruit, pine
apples In their season, and all acid
trults, are valuable for people of sed
entary habits. Almost all persons
might Improve their health if the)
would but give a lltt'.e attention to
some of the most simple of nature'
laws, and when this boon Is so cheap-
ly purchased the winder Is that It is
o much neglected.

Vgty Wind.
The most pernicious winds are the

oa in lels. or hot winds, of Kgypt
They come from the deserts to the
southwest and bring with them In-

finite quantities of fine dust, which
penetrates even the minutest crevice.
The thermometer often rises to 1 2.1

during their continuance, and thou
sands of human beings have been
known to perish from suffocation In
the fiery blust. It was one of these
tamlels that destroyed the army ot
fsennacneriD. Alexinder the (ireat
nearly lost his whole force iu another
and the army of Cambyscs was ut-
terly annihilated.

"England's pension u8t for the
past year foots up the Insignificant
total of tSft.UOO.OOO, showing what
(mall potatoes nhe Is compared with
tbe country with a pension roll of
nearly five timet that sum. Boston
Herald,

A Ha-- e In a Peer.
T.M the mother beeomi sick and helpless,

nn I the house Is nil in disorder. When both
father nu l mother are down, you may as
well e'.osetbe shutters. Order is brought o t
of chaos often very easily, an 1 Mrs. John
Malln, of Smith B lite, Moat., Fab. 17, 183.1,

fouod an easy way out of her difficulties, as
she writes thus "jly hushanl and I took
very had rlienw itlem from tevjre colds, and
my urms were so lums I could not raisatkem
to help mysslf. I sent at on for n bottle o:
Rt. Jaooli Oil, and before the bottle was haU
empty. I could go about my work. My hus-
band became so lnm hs could not get out of
he J. Two nal a half bottles completely curetl
him. 1 will always praite St. Ja o'js Oil an 1

you may use this as you sse fit." This is a
clear case of what is treat at the right mo-

ment, an 1 how every household can be mad
happy where pain abounds.

Thk hair Is now worn d

and shirred with boutTunttriiumings,
and whon lawn tennis lambrequins,
cut bias, are hung over the cars, it It
considered quite dressy,

A fii.ioHT Coi n', if neglected, often attacks
Ihe luiiffi. "Uroimi'ii fh'om'iiiiil give
sure mikI Immediate relief, tfuid uidy in buies.
Price 2b cent.

A lnrge Uix nim'ed lor UceuU. Lan Drug
Cu Pliiluttclpiiia. 1'u.

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
Months of Sufl'ering-Hoo- d'e

Sarsaparilla Cured

iMr.NoariJ.Homep
ft ihlaiown, Peun.

"C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.:
(ieiulomen:- - Four years last Jnnuary I was

taken down with sub-acu- rheuiuntihin which
located at the bae of the bruin. It was eight
weeks less uue llti.v before 1 was able tu walk
out of Die house and after mouths of suffering
uud much pain 1 feared

I Would Never Be Well.
My physician adviM-- me to use Hood's Karsa
purllia. After takiug it in half done fur two
weeks I fell hvtier. m at different times after-
wards 1 used it aw'iiile and during thelnel year
I have Mgaiu beju tu invigorated
health by it. I attributed my rextimillun to
health lu the use uf HimhI's harHupai-illu- My
aim Iiuh had catarrh slui-- guile young and lust
summer w hile attending school he used two

Hood'ss?Curcs
bottle of Hood's r'nrauarllla and said It (lid
him mure guud tliau lie reallKeil from fliaifor
prescription, etv." Noah J. Huhnkh,

tlene 'al Meri-linn- Kiiihistow u.Pa.

Pills cur llvir III, cmiMlp illoo, l
JUiMlitJt', tck Uuh iw .v. li.Uigu.tt.uo.

Pullinc a Tooth by "Magic"
One of the guest of the Brlggs

House yesterday waa complaining of
in aching tooth and Inquired at the
ifflce where he could And a good den-tlct- S

Re secured the Information
and went out to find relief, when
proprietor I)e Witt smiled at a funny
reminiscence. "I shall never forget
a toothpnlllng incident that occurred
when 1 was a youngster," he re-

marked. "My tiacle, who was phy-
sician, had a great, big, stalwart
colored man for a servant. His name
waa Buck, and one day he went Into
his master's office and complained
that on of hit teeth was nearly kill-
ing him. My uncle advised him to
go and have it taken out, Ruck

'Naw, iodeedy, boss,' he ex-

claimed, 'hit wud dess fa'rly kill me
ter bab dis toof Jucked out' My
uncle then to d him that he would
tlx it for him by using a little magic.
Buck was equipped with all the
superstition ot his race, and he read-
ily reqniesced In the suggestion, for
he thought a doctor could do any-
thing. The old gentlemen took the
small string from his violin and mak-
ing a loop dropped It over Buck's
aching tooth and drew it taunt.
Then ho led Buck out to the hitch-Ing-oo- st

and made him stand nn bis
tip toes, which biought bis eyes on a
level with the top of the post, and
tied the catgut around it Upon
the flat surface of the top be poured
some gunpowder, and then solemnly
warning Buck not to move he re-

turned to the house. Suddenly he
came running out of the kitchen door
with a glowing coal of fire held in a
pair of tongs. Buck saw him coming
and backed for all he was worth.
But he left that tooth in front of
him." Washington Post

Highest cf all in leavening

torn
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires every receipt calling
baking powder Royal It

further make lighter, sweeter,

flavor, digestible wholesome.

ROYAL

Nn More .

tables with plain (tliist
wings movable on to any angle
are shown and are a great help to
dressing the hair. The hand giasi
Is quite superseded by them. Tlx
wings come attached to quite inex-
pensive tables, and when nut In use
can be folded back out of the way.

Flour Output.
The Hour output of the Duluth

mills in 18U3 was barrels.
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There more Oa'arrh In this sect lea the
country all other dlseaes put together,
and the laet few years aiippneed tube
tncnranle. fr'nr years doctors pro-
nounced a d sease, and prescribed local
remedies and ny constantly failing to cur
with local treatment, pronounced incurable.
Science has catarrh to be a conailto-tlnn-

d IsesMi and ilirrore require nunstltn-tlon-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
by V. Cheney Co., Toledo.

Is theomy rnnstitntlnnai rureo i the marktt.
It Internally tn doeea lndropt to
a tesspoonful. It arts directly on the
and surfaces the syetem.

hundred dollars f r rase It falls to
cere. ter circulars and testimonials
free. Addrers .

K. 3. Cnt-sn-

(PMi by Druggist, 75o.

bas but 30 telegraph offices tbe
entire country.

Pr. Kllmert wwr-Roo- T

all and Bladder troubles.
and

Laboratory Blnghamlon, N. V.

There art 3."00,000 bachelors thb
country over .10.

VteBna. X 1,'is. Oat flee Bee.
almost tinlicarJ-jf- ,

waa reported to till hn A. Balzsr Seed

La Crssse, by Frank Winter, of

who planted oris bmSel of Norm,

era carsfnlly an I
and believes that In ISM he can grow tram one
bashcl of Northern .handret

It's wonderful Ir yoo
crT this our ano stND Se Hostage to
theabnv Arm yon will receive sample package

oats and mammoth farm teed
catalogue. A

ano -- ave money. Mat! order, for
anyil.imt dnu line .. A. Halh

C. i ate re- - a and
l?rln Tre.l-nrnt- . ore: .Iver 1 Ills.
)yc, in. ; -- sun." Hel Worm 1'owden, Kc.i

I'orous I'luetcrs, 13c.

cost tl0t0')000.
Beerham due are better mineral wa-

ters, beei ham w -- no others. k cents a

Universal Cough
hold Hold every v here. yienlH.

that in
for the shall be used.

will go and the food

of finer more and

BAKING POWDER ICS WALL ST., NEW

Hand-mirr- or

Dressing
binges

Dulnth'

I,0u7,6ie

Wamkd.

strength. Litest D.S. Cot. Fcod Report.

Pbwdter

Tub latest from lMikc of Vara-- I

Hi a has that he Is bis palacn nt
Madrid fcllcltstlng himself bis
?oo1 fortune having so excited
gratitude charity of the Auieri-- !
:an people that dilapidated
tunes of descendants of Coluui-- I

tius likely to be repaired. At
ast accounts, however, tbe move-
ment for a popular subscription
not obtained proportions.

iiK King wnose rutc cm Graces the
mot sublcct stiitikltii;.

,.,.,.,.,..,,, ,. ,( .,... ,.,.

ml WORLD'S
m its. FAIR

AWARDS
' A braaV si., rcnz: mu wtunu

nd our luplnnia for Hraulj,
al. MivBsrlto Krtin.t(v--

,teju ui llll'W vruit ll'S
I't'ii iliirrt lu ilia

hi ourr fir uiir rtuni'lfH'
riiiuit.oiu 1'. every kinu

Jr tlslala tK IhmiU
Ufwjlfc illU. ifNlllliUUIulH. tlii-- ur fii'.

ALLIANCt CAHRIAC CINCINNATI.

0B8PSVS
hcnrif-a- . r'row t ,

aiirl m if n Jjy. at two thiiiUor symptumt aitt irinovrd.
ot lfi.imoi.iali ul iiiirarailt'l'k i.i nt pRKKa

TEI DAT! TIE ATMINT IHRRItfilO a et()
Itit O. IL itUHEM A . ktaaaaUlUu, ailaale. Urn,

Young Wives,
Who are First Time to Undergo
Woman's Severest Trial, we offer

"mothers' Friend"
A remedy which, if used as directed few weeks before con-
finement, robs it of Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both
mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify.

1 used two bottles of 'Mothers' Friend' marveloi's resi'lts,
wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child birth

to know if they use 'Mothers' Friend' for few wcrks it rob con-
finement of pain and mfining and insure safety to lift of mothtr and
tAildM. Hamilton, Eureka Springs, Ark.

Book to Mothers mailed containing voluntary testimonials.
Rent bv express, charest prepaid r relnt of f Ml per

Bold ljr all Druggists. BRADFIbLD RKOl'LATOlt CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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Bring comfort nnd Improvement inrl

tends to personal ujoyineiit when
tightly used. The maay, who live bet-
ter tli an others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by tnoro promptly
ndnpting tlio wnrid's lirst products to
the needs of physitol lieing, will attest
the value to health f the pure liquid
Illative principles luibiuctd ia the
remedy, fcyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ifs presenting
in the form most nt eitnldo and plena-a- ct

to the taste, the n l ii i hlng and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing tbe system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ami permanently cut ing constipation.
It has given aalisfm tion to millions and
met with the nppiovnl of the medical
profession, bccnue it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver nnd Bowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is ih i leutly free fiom
every objectionable substntiee.

fSyrup of Fips Is for snle by all drug-fist- s
in 60c anil 1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the ( iiliforniu Fig yrttp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the nutiie, ISyrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute, if oflered.
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